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Mrs. Linda
Cross of Tyler
Junior College
began her year as
President of the
Association on
Septem ber 23.
1989. Linda Cross
is a native of
Smith County,
and continues to
live and work
there. She received
a baccalaureate
and a master of
arts degree from
Stephen F. Austin
State University.
Active in local
history projects,
she has served as
president of the
Smith
County
Historical Society.
She also served on
the Board of
Directors of the
Association before being elected Second Vice President l and on the board
of the Carnegie History Center.
Mrs. Cross was assistant editor of Tyler and Smith County Texas:
An Historical Survey, a United States Bicentennial project (1976), and
co-author of A History of Tyler Junior CoJ1ege, 1927-1986. She has been
a member of the faculty of the Department of History at Tyler Junior
College since 1974. In 1987, she was the Piper Professor nominee from
her institution and also the Case nominee for outstanding teacher in the
United States. In 1985 Linda received the Ottis Lock Award from the
Association for Excellence in Teaching at a two-year institution, and in
1988 was the recipient of a Lock Research Grant for work on an oral
history project concerning veterans of World \Var n and Viet Nam. In
1989 she received an award for excellence in teaching through The University of Texas.
Mrs. Cross is married to Jerry Cross. They are the parents of Mrs.
Suzanne Shelton and Kelly, and reside on a farm near New Chapel Hill.
Others elected to positions of leadership include Ron Hufford. Texas
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Forestry Association, First Vice President; Bill O'Neal, Panola Junior College, Second Vice President; and Board of Directors members: Garna
Christian, University of Houston-Downtown; Cecil Harper. Texas State
Historical Association, Austin; and Marion Holt. Lamar University.
Important decisions regarding the future of the Association resulted
from the Annual Meeting held in Nacogdoches on September 22-23, 1989.
President Gwin Morris announced that as soon as feasible the Journal
will be increased to a 1oo-page format, and when practical future meetings
will feature Friday-morning sessions and other activities on Saturday afternoon. A Development Committee was created to plan for the financial
future of the Association, and henceforth all life memberships will be
designated for a Permanent ,Endowment Fund. A new dues structure was
adopted by the Board:
a. Regular
$15.00
b. Student
8.00
(Note: the following are optional, sustaining level memberships)
c. Sustaining
25.00
d. Patron
50.00
100.00
e. Benefactor
f. Institutional
100.00
(Note: the following are optional, life membership levels)
g. Life Member
250.00
h. Life-Patron Member
500.00
i. Life-Benefactor Member
750.00
j. Life-Grand Benefactor Member
1,000.00
(Note: Life memberships may be paid in installments of $125 each.)

Items three through ten are provided for those who want to help the

Association's endowment grow so its services to the membership and to
Eastern Texas history can grow.
The Board also set the registration fee for the Spring meeting in
Galveston at $15 and $10 thereafter. The fee in Galveston will provide
a cruise in Galveston Bay on HThe Colonel" and a reception on Friday.
An optional tour of several historical sites in Galveston, with reception,
is planned for Saturday afternoon. Details about the meeting will be
forthcoming.
The North American Society for Sport History will hold its Eighteenth
Annual Convention at Banff, Alberta, Canada, on May 26-29, 1990. Those
interested in presenting a paper or organizing a session should contact or
submit abstracts by December 1,1989, to: Prof. Robert K. Barney, Faculty
of Physical Education, University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario,
Canada N6A 3K7.
OUf good friend and member Haynes Dugan, of Shreveport,
Louisiana. has published "C'etait La Nuit De Noel Et Tout N'AlJait Pas
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Bien," in C.R.I.B.A., 1989, INFO, published by Centre De Recherches
de D'lnformations Sur. I think it is about the Battle of the Bulge, but
it has been thirty years since I passed my French exam at L.S.&U., so
I may be wrong.
I
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As a guide for contributors, the following is a brief account of how
we prefer to receive manuscripts. Please consult the Chicago Manual of
Style when preparing a manuscript. We do have a few quirks, but if any
appear they can be handled easily here. Please send only typed manuscripts
on either clear ribbon or letter-quality printer (no dot matrix, please!).
There should be twenty-five lines per page, double spaced, including quotations and notes. Notes should appear at the end of the article. Number
all pages, including notes, consecutively. We are able to use some
photographs and illustrations; they should be captioned when submitted.
The author is responsible for obtaining necessary permission for publication of illustrations of all kinds. Manuscripts are read upon receipt and
returned for revisions when necessary. They are not placed in rotation
for publication until returned with revisions completed. Several things bear
significantly upon the date of publication: priority of receipt, topic. and
length. We ask all contributors to be patient and to be assured that all
articles accepted will be published as soon as possible.

